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IN ARLINGTOI\ HEIGHTS 

D¿rtc: .lune 1 -2012 
Loc:rtion: SWM¿rrconict'I'ichner
Acciclent: l8-year-olcl skate boarder l)akot¿l Earls c¿lrre down 'l'ichnel', crossecl the center 
line at the cornct'r,vith Marconi. ¿rncl r¿rn hcacl-orr into a car driven by neigliborhooci resiclent 
Donn¿r Ilolcien. I-le rolled over the hcloci, clzrmaging thc car. lr-ortr-uràtel¡2, he alrparently wasn't 
serioLrsly iniurecl. An aml¡ulallce was c¿rllec1, but he reiìrsed to be transported to the hospital. Ile 
admittecl fàult. said he'cJ lost control, ancl clesclibed th¿rt comer as his "nightmare spot." Policc' 
oflìcerJ¿tson Walters responded to the scerle. but dicl not cite Llarls, aclvising Flolclen that a 
slçaleboarcl is not ¿r vehicle ¿rncl therefbre there was no violation he coulcl cite E¿rrls fbr. 

I)ate: May.20l2
l.,ocation: SW l(ingston & lìairvier,v 
Acciclent: A 14-yc'ar'-olcl boy frorn Salem on a sk¿rteboarcl ran the stop sign at lr¿rirview & 
l(ingston ¿rncJ lost control vvhile turning Iell onto Ì(ingston. LIe ran into ¿r parked czrr. denting it 
aucl sm¿rshiug outt a winclow r,vith his heacl. Neighbors came to his ¿rssist¿rnce and callecl 9 i 1 . I-le 
relusecl to give his n¿rme. Llis onl¡, apparent inir-rly was a bloocì¡, lip. An ¿ulbulance took hir.n to 
OI-lStJ. 'ì'he car rvas ownecl b1, a lÌunil1, visiting the Iìose Garclen, ar.rcl neigl.rbors w¿ritecl by the 
car to explain to tl-re owners horv the clamarge h¿rcl occurrecl. It appe¿ìrs thurt police clicl not 
responcl. 

Ne-ighbors who live at th¿rt corne r report that there h¿rve been at le¿rst l 0 sl<¿rte boar'cl accicle nts ¿rt 

th¿rt location. 

D¿rtc: January. 201 2 

Loc¿rtion: 2738 SW Iìutlanc'l 
Acciclc¡rt: A slç¿rteboarcler racing down the siclcw¿rlk ran clown a3t,/z- year'-old boy who lived 
in thc neighborhoocl. ancl sk¿rtecl erway yelling "sorLy, clucle!" Fortunzrtely. the boy r,vasn't 
serior.rs ly inj Lr recl. 

Datc: Nover.ubel I0, 201 1 

Loc¿rfion: 2900 bloclç o1'SW fìairview 
Accident: 21-1,ear-olc1 sk¿rtebo¿rrcler.]acob Myers of Ilillsl¡oro. racing down lìairvierv, 
ct'ossecl the center line on a tight curve and r¿rn he¿rcl-on into a c¿rr cÌriven by neighborhoocj 
l'esic'lent Sus¿rn [ì¿u-rkowsl<i. M1,ers badly injLrred ¿rn ankle, and clicl signifìcant damage to Ms. 
lJankowski's c¿ìr. Police ofl'tcer l-¿rnce responclecl ¿rnd conclucled th¿rt the clriver h¿rc'l been in ìrer 
own lane wlren Myers hit her. An ambulance took Myers to a hospitzrl. 

http:serior.rs
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.luly 1tl.20i l: A stancling-room-only cror,vcl ol'neighborhood residents ¿rt the Sylvan lìile 
Station rr-ret with ollici¿rls lì'om PIlOl'.'['ri-Met, Parks & Rec, Police BL¡reau. anci ONI. PBOT 
l)irector'l'om Miller hacl promised to conle to the meeting, lrut c¿incellecl at the l¿rst minute. The 
neighborhoocl presented ar Porverpoint clc'scribing the sk¿rtebo¿rrci problem. describing how other 
cities h¿rci ciealt with similar problenrs. anc'l proposing zr variety o1'solutions, inclucling rumble 
strips, ancl ¿r prohibition or:r skating certain streets. Police Comm¿rnder Mike Crebs proposecl 
creation o1 a smallel'group! with skaters represented, to dìscuss sc'¡lutions. ¿rnc1 the r-reighborhood 
agreecl. 

JLll-v 20.2011: First meeting o1'small glolrp. cl'rairecl by Cmdr. Crebs. anclincluding Flarry 
Serpoúa, heac{ ol'l'ri-Met security, Mark l-e¿rr eurd Greg R¿risman o1'PBO'|. two members of the 
board o1'Arlington I'leights Neighbolhood Association-Bric Nagle ¿rnd Mats L¿rnners-- and 
sl<¿rters.lP Rowan (rnana-uer o1'lìip Clity Sl(ate). Billy Meinels (aka "lìilly Bones"). and Duane 
lìocl¿rkowski. 'I'he skatcr"s macle it cle¿rr that, bec¿ruse they are longboarc'lers. they coulc'l not cl¿rim 
to represent the skater community. which inclucles a varliety o1'slc¿rter types. 

AlÌer this meeting. lrric Nagle told Mark Le¿rr tirat it w¿rs clear th¿rt r.ve needecl to re¿rch out to a 
bro¿rcier spectrum of the skateboarcl comrnunity. and th¿rt'I'om Miller, ¿ìs ¿'r i.brmer skatebo¿rrcl 

¿rdvocate. rvoulc'l be in the best position to clo that. Neither l-ear nor Miller ever responded to the 
reqtlest. We repeatecl this recluest to PIIO'| sever¿rl tirnes over the lbllowing nronths, ¿rnc'l never 
received a response. 

Aue. 17.2011: Second meeting ol'small gror,rp, r¡,hich cliscussed cievelopment ol'arroclest 
ec.luc¿rtion¿rl program consisting o1'signs. lìyets" ¿rncl a r,vebsite. aiurcci at encouraging skaters to 
be ntore responsible. PIIOT'ollrcials rejecteci the neigl-rborhoocl's suggestion th¿rt rumble strips 
be placc'ci ¿ìt stop sigr-rs. asserting th¿rt bure¿ru engineels believed such measures to present a 

salèt1, risk to skaters. 

Sept.2l.2011: 'l'hilcl u-reeting of'sm¿rll grolrp. which cliscussecl content ol'the signs ernd 

flyers. 

Oct.26.2011: l;ourth meeting o1'sn-rall grollp. which ergain discr-rssecl content ol'signs ancl 

l'lyers. 

Nov. 30.2011: Iìiith meeting o1'srn¿ill group. wl'rich again discussecl content o1'signs anc{ 

fiyers. 

Jan. 8.2012: .lP lìow¿rn. oue ol'the sl<ater leps in the srnall grollp. stagecl an illegarl skerte 

r¿rce iu Washington Park. ¿rlier having been told repeateclly by Parl<s & Rec th¿rt he w¿rs not 
pemrittecl to clo so lvithout lirst applying lbr a pemrit. Iìow¿rn's r,vebsite. pc'lxclownhill.conr. was 
aclr¡eilisilrg 5 nrore un¿urthol'ized r¿rc,es ¿rt that location in the coming year. 

http:sl<�rters.lP
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.lan. 18.2012: Sixtl'r mcetirrg o1 small grolrp. rvhich involved a lìelcl trip io decicle the 
location ol'signs. 

Iìeb. 10. 2012: Allnoullceulent arppears on Zoobomb.net that, ers part of"'Mini-bil<e 
Winter" celebr¿rtíon. ¿r slt¿rte race was schecù-rled tl-irough Arlington ìleights on the night o1 Feb. 
1 9. Among lhose promoting the race was Billy Meiners. oue ol'the skater reps in the small 
group, anci ¿r member o1'the Zoobomb inner circle. 

Feb. 13.2012: Arlingtor-r Ileights Neighborhooc'l Association meets with mayoral 
c.anc'lidate Ch¿rrlie Fl¿rles to ask him what he'd do to fìx the skateboarci probler-n. A1Ìer r,vatching 
tlie vicleos ol'reckless skating, ancl hearing nurnerous residents' complaints about the issue, he 
agreed that the present sitr"r¿rtion is unacceptable, and that. il'electecl, he lvoulcl aclclress the 
problem. 

lleb. 15.2012: Ser¡enth meeting ol'small grolrp ch¿rireci by Cn-rdr. Clrebs. and the last one 
attencled by Arlington lleights representatives" who acìvised the sl<¿rtels th¿it their cclntinuecl 
stzrging ol'illc'gal races in tl-re neighlrorhood \,v¿ts unacceptable. 

ApUU*2O12: Arlington lleights Neighborhoocl Association meets witlt mayoral 
canclid¿rte .Ìel'lèr'son Srrith to ask lrim r,vh¿rt he'cl clo to lix the sl<atebo¿rrc'l problem. Aller' 
watcl'ring the videos o1'recl<less skating, and hearing nurrerous resiclents' complaints ¿rbout the 
issue. he agreecl that the present situation is unacceptable, ancl that. il'eleclecl. he rvoulcl ¿rdclrcss 

thc problcrl. 
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Portland, Oregon
 
FII.IANICIAL IMPACT and PIJBLTC INIVOLVBMEI\T STATEMENT
 

For Council Action Items
 

Deliverive'r olipioliginal to in¿urcial annrng lJrvrsrorì. l{rfiln
l. Narne of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Ollice of Comm issioner' 

'Irevor Beltz Iìandy Leonarcl 
Stu Oishi 503.823.4682 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submittecl to 

Jwte 27,2012 Commissioner's ofïice 
Times Ceftain: 9:30 AM Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst: 
(45 minutes) nnn 
6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section completed X Public involvement section cornpleted 

l) Legislation Title: 

Arnend Code to prohibit the use of skateboards or other sirnilal devices in the neighborhoods 
surroLrnding Washington Park (Ordinance; amend Code Section 16.70.410 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

Update City Code Title 16.70.410 to prohibit the use of skateboards or other similar devices in 
the neighborhood surrounding Washington Park and to increase the fìne fiorn $25 to $115 f'or' 
failing to l'ollow the City's Roller Skates ancl Skateboards code. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areâs 
are bas€d on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n City-wide/Regional n Northeast X Northwest n North 
I Central Northeast n Southeast ! Southwest n East 
! Central City 
! Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this Iegislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

'Ihis legislation does not impact revenues. 

Version e.ffective July l, 2011 
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5) Exrlense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expcnse? 

No City expenses. 

6) StaffTne Requirements: 

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a result 
of this legislation? No. 

' Will positions bc created or eliminated, infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation? No. 

(Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposetl.) 

7) Chanse in Appropriations 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRBD as of July 1,20111-

Version effective July 1, 20ll 
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PUBLIC INVOLVBMITNT 

8) Was public involvement included in thc development of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, rcsolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 
x YBS: Please proceed to Question #9,
 

NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 

The amendrnent will improve traffic salèty and livability in the Arlington Fleights anrJ Sylvan-
IJighlands neighborhoods. It will reduce the likelihood of a làtal accident involving a 
skateboarder, avoiding a senseless tragedy, as well as reducing the City's and residents' exposure 
to legal claims lbr injuries. For thousands of visitors to V/ashington Park, the amendment will 
improve the visitor experience by reducing the chaotic atmosphere cleated by skateboalders on 
the neighborhood streets that provide access to the park. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, 
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and 
when and how were they involved? 

Beginning in August 2071, Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association (AFINA) 
representatives have had numerous meetings about the skateboard issue with otlicials in PBOT, 
Police Bureau, OlJìce of Neighborhood Involvement, and Parks & Recreation. Present at some 
of these meetings were several skateboalders, including a manager of a local skate shop. AFINA 
representatives have met with four City Commissioners to discuss the amendment. Sylvan, 
I{ighlands Neighborhood Association has also participated in meetings, and supports the 
amendment. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

It produced an amendment that's narrowly tailored to acldress sa1'ety ancl livability problerns in 
the location where they're most serious, while allowing skateboarders to continue skating lieely 
in most parts of the city. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

It was initiated by Arlington l"Ieights Neighborhood Association. with assistance fiorn the Police 
Bureau. 

Version effective July I, 2011 
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e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, title,
phone, email): 

Eric Nagle, board tnember, Arlington l-leights Neighborhood Association, 503-222-6563, 
ericwnagle@ gmail.corn. 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 

'l'he Clity Cloturcil may wish to hold a hearing to allow interested parties to express their views. 

Cornmissiolrer Randy Leonarcl
 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature)
 

Version effective July I, 2011 




